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Friends of the Kettner bill, now
ftefore congress, which seeks to pro-wi- de

for an canal and
the establishment of a soldier settle-
ment In the Imperial valley In Ca-
lifornia, are good press agents. The
JE1 Centro Progress recently con-

tained an article headed, "Did You
Xrer Live In Nebraska," which Is
wrldently one of a series that will in-

clude all the states o the union be-

fore It Is completed. The article
Cleverly appeals to the "old home
tate" pride and then asks Nebraska

Callfornlans to write to the represen-
tative from their former district.
Here's the way they have Congress-
man Klnkaid catalogued. It makes
food reading: "Mr. Kinkald Is chair-
man of the Arid Lands committee,
Jefore which the Imperial valley bill
Is being considered. He is thorough-
ly familiar with the situation and
has shown a friendly attitude toward
the valley and Its delegates, and will
have as much or more Influence than
vny other man in the house In the
passage of the Kettner bill. Mr. Kin-

kald makes his home at O'Neill, and
is a practicing attorney. In his
younger days, he served as state sen-

ator, and district judgo but has
served continuously in congress dur-
ing nine terms. Because of his
knowledge of the matter, former res-

idents of his district should make
special appeals to him to support the
1UI."

' General Davis, president of the A.
E. F. awards board, is quoted as
aylng, before the house

investigating the army's distribu-
tion of war decorations, that a rul-
ing of the war department specifical
ly excludes enlisted men from receiv
ing distinguished service medals. If
this is true, there should be changes
made In the war department. Other-
wise, the Impression will get abroad
that there may be, after all, such a
thing as class distinctions In the
army. What tommyrot It Is for a
republic to say that an officer Is en- -
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titled to a higher award than a pri
vate where equal bravery is shown.
Now that the world Is made safe for
democracy, it may be well to prac-
tice what we have been preaching
or else quit preaching.

About the only Indication that
Pershing Is beginning to be looked
upon as a factor In the presidential
situation is seen in the revival of
the old story about the soldier's pro-

motion from captain to brigadier
general and endeavor to fit the re-

sponsibility on Pershing's father-in-la-

A letter from
Roosevelt has been produced which
shows the father-in-la- w to have been
guiltless, but th eMory is beln cir-

culated nevertheless. It Is doubtful
whether It will have any effect on
General rershlng's chances for the
presidency, which were never the
best, but his supporters are denying
it loudly in the hopes that someone's
resentment will be aroused.

REAL 1 1ST AT K THANSPr.nS

Reported by J. D. Emerlck, bonded
abstracter, First National bank
building, Alliance, Neb.:

William Lister, single, to Prude
Broyles, one-ha- lf interest in 84 of
SE4, SH of SW of 19-24-- and
SW'4 and NE4 of 8, $3,-200.-

Conrad Sterkle and wife to An-

drew Wambolt, of lots 16, block
16, original town of Alliance,
$700.00.

Donka Marcoff and husband to
Catharine M. Pahlow, lots 7 and 8,
block 1, Falrview addition to Alli-
ance, $500.00.

F. W. Harris and wife to Howard
E. Reddish, lot 3, block E, Sheridan
addition to Alliance, $900.00.

John O'Keefe and wife to James
M. Kennedy, SW4 of 7, $5,-000.-

Arah L. Hungerford and wife to
Hallard G. Tuttle, E of Wtf of

8. $5,000.00.
James E. Wilson and wife to Jay

O. Walker, NV4 of 8, $7,-600.-

F. M. Knight, single, to John M.
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The largest electric sign
In the world advertises

on Times Square. New York
City: it is 250 feet long. 70
feet high. Made up of 17.286
electric lamps.

The fountains Play,
trade mark changes, read-
ing alternately WRIGLEV'S

SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT.

and JUICY FRUIT and the
Spearmen "do a turn."
Tbls sln Is seen nightly by about
600.000 people from ill over the world.
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Kerr, lot 22, block 2, Rnedeker's ad-

dition to Alliance, $85.00.
F. M. Knight, single, to Henry

Peterson, lot 21, block 2, Snedeker's
addition to Alliance, fftS.OO.

N. P. Dodge, Jr., and wife to Mrs.
Carrie Smith, lots 220 and 221, Bel-
mont addition to Alliance, $300.00.

AS AIJJANCi: 1NTKHVIEW

Mrs. Weaver Telia Her Kxpctience

The following brief account of an
Interview with an Alliance' woman
five years ago, and its sequel, will be
read with keen Interest by every
citizen:

Mrs. Cella Weaver, 122 Yellow

II

11

stone Ave., Alliance, says: "I was
troubled by Kidney complaint for
some time and learning of Doan's
Kidney Tills as a good kidney med-
icine, I began taking them, procur-
ing them at Holsten's drug store. I
can say In all earnestness that they
cannot be excelled for curing back-
ache and kidney ailments. It took
only a short use to rid me of severe
polns In the small of my back, en-

abling me to stoop and straighten
my back without a painful effort."

Nearly six years later, Mrs. Wea-
ver said: "I seldom need Doan's Kid-
ney rills now. I am never troubled
the way I was before using them. I
take a few now and then and they
always drive off any threatened re

The True Story of
ASPIRIN

ASPIRIN is a useful chemical, being prescribed con-
stantly by skilled physicians for treatment of rheumatic
affections, neuralgia, colds and certain types of fever.

ASriRIN U. D. Co. Tablets arc made by the United
Drug Co., Boston, whose agents are the Itexall Stores
everywhere. The chemical used is always of the very
highest grade and the tablets may, therefore, be depended
upon with confidence to yield the maximum of beneficial
results that may be expected from the use of Aspirin.

Fraudulently made Aspirin Tablets were put on the
market by a Brooklyn concern. This has been exploited
by one concern for the purpose of discrediting all tablets
of Aspirin made by others. The public should know that
we, as reputable druggists, have never handled any but
Aspirin of the highest grade.

The Aspirin patent expired in 1917 and any one can
now make Aspirin and sell it under that. name.

Our customers may depend upon it that Aspirin U.
D. Co. sold at Itexall Stores only is everything that
the most careful, most discriminating and skillful physi-
cian could demand.

In Packages of 12 's, 24's and 100 's

F. E. HOLSTEN
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Hotel For Sale
This includes prosperous hotel business,
hotel building and five town lots; fifteen
bedrooms; dining room serves meals a
day present time. Terms rea-
sonable. Parties interested inquire at or
call ...

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Lakeside, Ncbr. Same Hatanaka, Prop.
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SIX MODEL V TOURING CAR

EVERY WANTED FEATURE
compelling beauty this new Touring Car picturedTHE but the outward expression its inward mechanical

superiority. It's you will own and drive. All the wanted
comforts and conveniences included. combines approved engi-

neering principles with units proven efficiency and economy. To
drive much admired critically examine its
many mechanical superiorities will give why Case owners
keep their cars. Come and our showrooms.

Rumer Motor Co.
i ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

DISTRIBUTORS FOR AND TRACTORS

Modd body
types: Sport; Sedan; Coupe.

Motor.
Starting Lighting System.

Ignition. Steering Gear. Ray-fie- ld

Carburetor. Stewart Vacuum
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CASE CARS

dealers,

Transmission. Columbia Front end Rear
Axles. AlatniU High Pressure Lubricating
System at 26 points, Harvey Semi-Ellipti- c

Bronze -- Bushed Springs. Duplex Head
Lamps, adjustable vertically and horizon-
tally. Wheelbas 126 indies. Wet&ht of
Touring model 3200 pounds.
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